Press Conference held on 28th May 2017 announcing the new Offer to the public
The Incredible New Dream Home Offer from Al Saraya Properties Co WLL in association with
Bahrain Islamic Bank.

Bahrain’s most respected and experienced Real Estate Property Developer, Al Saraya Properties Company WLL,
held a Press Conference at its premises on 28th May, 2017, to announce its latest and most sensational offering
to the media and the people of Bahrain and beyond. Media representatives from all of the major Arabic Media in
Bahrain attended the same. Mr Redha Mukhtar , GM, Al Saraya Properties Co announced at the Press
Conference that Al Saraya Properties Co WLL has come out with an incredible new offer in association with
Bahrain Islamic Bank - with the lowest Down Payment starting from 5 % only, customers can Buy their very
own Dream Home. Moreover, the process of owning a dream home has been made so easy. You may receive
your dream home keys virtually on booking, with a low-down payment, another added incentive is the excellent
clause that the monthly installment shall not exceed the monthly rent.
Al Saraya Properties, a path breaking and progressive real estate company that stands for innovation and luxury
in building ultramodern living spaces at prime lifestyle locations. We, at Al Saraya, believe in realizing your
dream of owning an ideal home. This one-time offer is only from Al Saraya Properties, where our signature
motto, since 1999, is ‘we build your dreams’.

The essence of tranquil living within your reach.
Al Saraya Properties has landmark residential projects across Bahrain displaying its signature characteristics like
elegance, luxury and convenience. These projects, equipped with world-class amenities, are the preferred choice
of its residents and potential clients alike.

Some of Al Saraya’s latest Project offerings are: Orca, Views Terrace, Al Reem, The Peak, Dragon villas
and many more are in the planning stage.
Discover “Views Terrace”, the prestigious and stylish 21- apartment project at Amwaj Islands, at Meena7
Apartments project, the most sought-after seaside residential hotspot.
Al Saraya has also extensively expanded its portfolio in Amwaj Islands with ORCA, a 52 villa gated community,
which offers seaside serenity at affordable prices. With 4/5 bedroom villas, access to the beach clubhouse
facilities, private swimming pools, covered car park and a host of other facilities at offering, ORCA has taken the
real estate development to the next level of comfortable seaside living.

Redha Mukhtar, General Manager of Al Saraya Properties believes that this is the right time for people to
invest money in building/buying their dream home. He says “In keeping with the current upbeat real estate
demand, it is the ideal time for people to invest in the real estate sector “.

Rich History
Al Saraya plans to continue catering to this segment, with more affordable housing projects for Bahrainis
and GCC nationals planned in the near future. A constant trendsetter in developing and managing megadwelling, commercial and industrial properties since its inception in 1999, Al Saraya, with its wide
spectrum of services including land acquisition, development and sales, has been building dream properties
catering to Bahrainis, GCC nationals as well as expatriates.

Providing aesthetical and quality homes, Al Saraya’s portfolio includes luxurious waterfront projects in
Amwaj Islands including Al Marsa Floating City, Meena 7, Lagoona, Loft, the Dragon Hotel & Resort, Al
Reem and Marsa Mansions.

Bright Future
And recently in a move to serve its customers in a more professional way, Al Saraya Properties has moved
to a new up market location, in Seef district, since March 1, 2017. You are most welcome to visit us at: Al
Nakheel Tower, Seef District, Kingdom of Bahrain.
Or call us on +97317 825-181 or visit www.alsarayabahrain.bh for more info. Al Saraya is now also
socially active with its official Instagram/Facebook/Twitter account. (fb and instagram /alsarayaproperties, Twitter - /alsarayabh)

